## McMaster Engineering Society Special Projects Funding Application

### Select that best applies to your request:
- [ ] Finance capital purchase (Long Term Investment)
- [ ] Miscellaneous one-time events
- [ ] New club/team/group
- [ ] Other ____________________________

### Applicant Details
- **Name:** _________________________
- **MacID:** _______________
- **Contact Number:** _______________
- **Number of project organizers:** _______
- **Estimated number of students impacted by the project:** __________

### Project Details
- **Project Name:** ______________________________________________
- **Length of Project:** ____________
- **Project Start Date:** ____________
- **Project End Date:** ___________
- **Total Expenses:** $__________
- **Total Amount requested from MES:** $ _____________

### Please attach a document/presentation to this application addressing the following:
1) Full Project description
2) How does this project enhance student life?
3) List of all the organizers / executives involved in the project
4) Detailed budget for the project
5) Other fundraising efforts planned to support the project

---

Please attach all the relevant documents to this application and submit it to the VP Finance mailbox in the Engineering Lounge - JHE 121.

I certify that the information provided here is correct, and that all support documentation is attached.

**Signature : ______________________________**

**Date : ______________**

After submitting the application, please email [avp.administration@macengsociety.ca](mailto:avp.administration@macengsociety.ca) with a brief presentation about the project so that you can be added to the agenda for the next MES Council Meeting.

Thank you,

Vice President Finance
McMaster Engineering Society